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MERRY CHRISTMAS—Christmas plans in April are the reasoa (or this Christ
m as tree in front of the Phi Gamma Delta fraternity house. Gail Moffat, P leasant 
Ridge, and Judy Frazer (right) Detroit, lend a hand in reminding passerbys 
that only 214 shopping days remain till Christmas. (State News Photo by Sant 
Martino) s  .  —

Pink Slips Cause More 
AUSG ‘Hanky-Panky’

By DUDLEY MAYNARD
State News Staff Reporter

Pink slips in the men’s dorms 
were the object of an AUSG in
vestigation Monday.

LIKE THE more fam iliar va
riety they were short enough 
to make the subject interesting, 

-b u t long enough to cover it. 
They were sm all slips of paper 
reading, “Support the Greek 
Way, Larry Campbell for AUSG 
President.”

The question of the pink slips 
was brought before a meeting 
of thè Elections Review board 
to determine their origin, not 
only because the distribution 
of such printed matter violates 
election rules,; b u t because Lar
ry Campbell, ’Marshall senior, 
claim ed he didn’t distribute 
them .

DAN RIEDEL, AUSG pres
ident, charged that the slips 
had been circulated by John 
Barkham, Los Altos, Calif., sen
ior, Campbell’s opponent in the 
spring elections.

The pink slips first made 
their appearance in Bailey hall 
at 2:30 a.m . last Thursday.

According to Ed H arris, Mt. 
Pleasant junior, he-found two 
students putting Barkham cam 
paign m aterial under the doors 
of his precinct-about 2:15 a.m .

HAVING BEEN refused per
m ission several days earlier 
to do the sam e thing for Camp
bell, Harris told the cam paign
ers that their actions were a 
violation of cam paign ordi
nances'. '

The students assured Harris 
that they had perm ission from 
Elections Commissioner Harold 
Hodge, H aslett senior.

Seeing a car marked “Bark
ham ,” Harris went out side to 
explain to the driver that the 
m aterial eould not be distribu
ted in the dorms. Harris point
ed out that no campaigning was 
allowed after .11 p.m .

THE DRIVER of the car was 
Barkham. H e too assured Har
ris that Hodge had given per
m ission to hand out toe m atéri
al.

Returning to h it dorm Harris, 
noticed one of the pink slips 
fastened under a  Campbell po
ster. Further investigation by 
Harris turned up the slips In 
the w u h  room s, the lobby and 
on (red a ct bulletin boards.

DURING THE hearing Bark
ham said that ho knew nothing 
about toe slips until Harris 
brought to r n  to his attention.

He said that they must have 
been placed in the dorm before 
his cam paign arrived.

Pink slips were also found in 
Bryan hall. *

R iedel, acting asprosecutor, 
pointed out that Barkham was 

'at Bailey hall at the sam e tim e 
the m ysterious pink slips show
ed and actually had no right 
cam paigning in the dorm at 
that tim e.

“IF YOU ARE involved in 
this attempted sm ear cam 
paign, and I think you are, I 
don’t think you have the mak
ings of a responsible student 
leader,” R iedel said.

Riedel said that Barkham  
had obtained perm ission for 
handing out m aterial in the 
dorm a month before-elections. 
There were, ho election ordin
ances drawn up at that tim e.

Barkham said that he acted  
according to the ruling o f the 
elections com m issioner and had 
no way of knowing that the rul
ing w as invalid.

“I am not- involved in this 
thing,” Barkham said. “I am  
sure my supporters do not have 

! dirty hands as far as this goes.”
Barkham said that when he 

(learned how far the pink slip  
I issue had been carried he con- 
! sidered dropping out of the elec

tion in protest to the general 
handling of the election and the 

See SU P S Page 3

Frozen Food 
Processes Are 
Here to Stay

Convenience foods and mod
ern methods of food preserva
tion are here to stay, according 
to Lendal H. Kotschevar, pro
fessor of hotel, restaurant; and 
institutional m anagem ent, in  a 
series of articles in the April 
issue of Food Service maga 
zine. I

Food Service, with a circu
lation of 110,000 has devoted its 
current issue -to various as
pects of convenience fbods. 
Kotschevar wrote four of the 
seven articles in the issue.

K otschevar discusses food 
processing im provem ents, de
velopm ents in freezing meth 
ods, the importance of con 
venience foods to the industry, 
and-som e of the objectives and 
com plaints the subject has re
ceived . *"—  .

History Club 
Holds Election

The history chib w ill hold a  
special election m eeting April 
25, in room 33 Union at 8 p.m. 
Anyone interested in tile offices 
of President, Vice-President, 
Secretary, and Treasurer must 
attend this m eeting.
,•  Dr. Dennis Brogan, visiting 
professors, w ill speak May 16, 
in 33 Union at 8 p.m . The public 
4s invited.

Letters Fail
To Sumy 
Politicians
-  By SAM MARTINO 

State News Staff Writer 
AUSG spent |628 sending 

15,055 letter« to  parents asking 
them  to pressure state legisla
tors for MSU allocation in
creases, B ill Barker, treasurer,, 
said Monday. - 

Barker, Norwalk, Conn., sen
ior, said that the cost of the 
letter cam paign, known as  
Operation M ailbag, w as re
duced considerably because 
none of, the 75 students workirfg 
on the project w ere paid.

O fficers of AUSG initiated the 
idea of sending letters to Mich
igan parents whose sons and 
daughters attend MSU.
„ “OUR CAMPAIGN w as to 
show th e'leg isla tors that the 
students are interested in their 
education,” stated Dan R iedel, 
president of AUSG.

The S t a t e  senate Friday 
passed an appropriations bill 
giving MSU $29,677,219 to oper
ate the school for toe next fiscal 
year.

This sum is  more than f7  
m illion less than the $37,586,732 
the university’s  Board-of Trus
tees requested for operating the
school,  . 

The new bill allowed for an 
increase of only $206,3$4 over 
la st year’s  budget e f $29,471,- 
835. ' .- i ,  %

“ OPERATION MAILBAG w as 
successful in  letting the legis
lators and our parents know 
that w e don’t  w ant an increase 
in tuition,” R iedel said.

R iedel’s open letter to the 
parents stated in part:

“ Many of us can’t afford an 
increase in tuition. We need 
your help.”

The help R iedel was seeking 
was in the disguise of letters, 

telegram s and telephone calls 
to legislators.

MANY LEGISLATORS were 
swamped with com munications 
from their constituents but not 
enough of the law m akenrw ere 
moved -to vote for a  big in-
CITO3S6.

Operation M ailbag worked 
like a  big corporation’s produc
tion line, according to Barker.

R iedel, Barker, B i l l  All- 
dredge, director of student 
orientation; J i  m  Anderson, 
speaker pro tern, and Ken Ap
plegate, director of student 
government services, provided 
the organizational planning for 
the monstrous task.

THE STUDENT 1 e » 4 e  r  s 
scam pered a  r  o u n d  Student 
Services borrowing m ore than 
20 typew riters from  the offices 
of S a te  N ew s, Campus UN and 
W olverine. Then workers began  
to scan the student directory 
t o r  a ll M ichigan resident stu  
dents.

Once the operation w as in full 
swing mimeograpfar crew» be
gan processing tetters.

Men’s Glee Club to Perform Tonight
The Men’s Glee Chib Wfl! 

present its first concert ef the 
veer at Fairchild Theatre, 
Tuesday beginning at 8 p.m. 
Sacred m elodies, ancient 
chants, spiritual numbers and 
popular tones w ill be tachid-

ed b r ib e  program. Featured 
in the program will lie a se
lection written by H. Owen 
Reed, professor or- m usic. The 
song, “Michigan Morn,” is 
taken from the folk opera, 
“ Michigan Dream ,” which

was presented during the Uni
versity Centennial Celebra
tion, May 1955. Gordon Flood, 

. newly appointed director of 
the Glee Club win conduct the 
65-voice chorus. The public is 
invited.

In Laos Cease-Fire Talk

Successful Guerilla Attack 
Boosts Communist Position

VIETIANE, Laos UV-Another 
successful attack by pro-Com- 
m unist rebels w as reported 
Monday in southern L a o s ,  
boosting their bargaining power 
in  any negotiations on a cease
fire line. — -

Informed sources said a 
heavily arm ed P athet Lao_bat- 
talion backed by artillery swept 
troops o t  the pro-western gov
ernm ent from  positions dug in 
near thejkown of Nhommalath.’ 
.'T he attack occurred Sunday 
as diplom atic maneuvering re
sumed in  world capitals and 
tiie Soviet U n ite presented the 
W est with new suggestions fra 
arranging a  cease-fire to halt 
to e  civ il war here. Fighting in 
Laos had been in  a  week-long 
lu ll for Laotian new year cele
brations.

NHOMMALATH LIES only 25 
air m iles northeast of lliakhek , 
a  Mekong River town on the 
border with Thailand. Because 
o t  a  winding mountainous road 
held by reinforced governm ent 
troops, the Pathet Lao would 
have difficulty launching a sus
tained drive to the border and 
cutting Laos in half.

A m ilitary source said the 
governm ent retreat at Nhom
m alath put the Pathet Lao in

apposition to be “a fairly live- j 
ly  threat to Thakhek,” but it is j 
not altogether certain they 
want to-push ahead that far.

-Som e W esterners here feel 
the Pathet Lao will hold.back  
from approaching the Mekong 
River border to avoid provok
ing intervention by Thailand, 
whose tough anti-Communist 
generals have b een  spoiling for 
a fight against the rebels. Pres
sure from Thailand’s  western 
allies has held them in check.

N evertheless the rebels have 
gained a m ilitary foothold that 
m ight have to be recognized by 
any group drawing a cease-fire 
line, which in turn could be
com e the boundary for a divid-

Belaski Drops 
AUSG Race

J o h n  Belaski, W yandotte 
sophomore, candidate for stu
dent congress representative 
from -the Lansing district, with
drew from the race last week 
for personal reasons.

The five remaining candida
tes for the five Lansing seats 
are therefore unopposed.

ed Laos. Splitting the country, 
Korea-style, is firm ly opposed 
by the West. *>-----

PATHET LAO strategy ap-j 
pears to be a .series of one- \ 
punch attacks, leaving little 
doubt that the rebels intend to 
keep grabbing for strategic 
areas until a cease-fire is  ar
ranged. Two weeks ago they 
used the sam e tactic, sweeping 
government forces from Tha 
Thom which also lies in Laos’ 
narrow waist.

The new advance was seen as 
additional evidence of t h e  
Royal Army to take the initia
tive. O n e  informant said: 
“They, knew the Pathet Lao 
was building up for an attack. 
When it cam e it was just too 
m uch.” __

HE SAID THE rebel troops 
had been supplied from Lak 
Sao, a road center about 50 

(m iles north which was seized  
( by the Pathet Lao last month.

The advance is believed to 
open the way for a heaVy rebel 
supply and arm s buildup in the 
area before the coming rainy 
season washes out the road 
from Lak Sao. It also opens 
the way for a  link up with an
other road, which runa in from  
north Viet Nam, 50 m iles to the 
east.

U. S. Denies 
Charge of 
Invasion

NEW YORK UV-An NBC 
news report from Mexico City 
Monday quoted anti-Castro 
sources as saying invading for
ces in  Cuba have taken Pinar 
Del Rio, the westernmost prov
ince.

NBC . .  correspondent Bert
Quint quoted a Cuban exile 
spokesman as saying that the 
invasion operations were also 
moving ahead favorably in two 
other areas—Santiago De Cuba 
"and Matanzas.

The spokesman added that 
invading parachutists were be
ing dropped on the offshore 
Isle of Pines. —

Quint said that sources in _  
Mexico had received uncon-^ 
finned reports from Miami and 
from Cuba by hidden short
wave radio that Prim s Min
ister Castro’s “entire military 
guard” had been killed by in
surrectionists working with the 
invaders. There was no elabo
ration, but the reports said  
Castro him self had escape«! 
unharmed. —

Quint said that other uncon
firm ed reports estim ated the 

| number of rebel forces at 15,- 
, 000. This, Qubit added, indica 
: ted that numbers of Cuban civ- 
i ilia n s. were Docking to the in- 
•vading side. _

Thè exiles in M exico, said 
the NBC report ̂ reported that 
leaders of the Cuban revolu
tionary council, headed by Dr. 
Jose Miro Carena, w ow  now 
aboard a ship anchored some 
where off Cuban waters and 
would rem ain three until a 
beachhead Is secured.

er Numerous Flare-ups
Today is election day—again.
If you are an undergraduate 

student carrying a  minimum of 
12 credits you are qiudified to 
vote for AUSG president and 
class officers. - — ——

VOTING WILL take place be
tween 8 a.m . end 6:30 p.m . 
Ballot boxes w ill be located in  
all the residence halls, Berkey 
hall and the Union.

Voters m ust present tbeis 
cam pus identification card and  
know their total number of 
credits earned when voting.

To vote for a  write-in candi
date voters can do so by writ
ing the candidates nam e t e  the 
ballot and mariting ttw ith  an
X. I  ■ " ■

OFF-CAMPUS STUDENTS in 
the E ast Lansing area m ay 
vote at two mobile voting units 
which w ill be in operation be
tween 8 a .m .- and 6:30 p.m.

The m obile units wUI stop far

half hour intervals at the fol
lowing locations starting at the 
listed  hours:

Corner of Harrison: rend at 
Grand R iver avenue: 18:30 
a.m ., 12 noon, 4  and 5:39 p.m .; 
Oakhill Ave. at E vergreen: 11 
a.m ., 12:30, 4:30 ana 8  p.m .; 
Abbott road at E lisabeth street: 
11:30 a.m ., 1, 5, and 6:30 p.m .; 
Arm street a t Chartes street: 
11:30 a.m ., 1:30. 5:30 p jn .; 
Beach street at MAC avenue: 
12 noon, 2 and 6  p.m .; H aslett 
between Albert street a n d  
Grand R iver avenue: U  a.m ., 
1 and 5 p.m .; Grand River ave
nue between  R iver street and 
W oodm en street: 10:30 a.m., 
12:30 and 4:30 pan.; Northeast 
corner of Iutrem nral Parking 
tot: 8 a.m ., 1:38 and 3:88 p.m.; 
Northeast corner of Education 
Parking lot: 9 a.m . and 2:30 
p.m . ; Northeast cornre.Of Com
munication Skills Parking lot:

9 a.m . and 2:30 p.m .; Southeast 
corner of E ast Lansing Parking 
lot—Charles, A lbert and -Divi
sion streets: 8  aJK., 10 a.m. 
aad-4 p.m.

Candidates running in toe 
elections an:
AUSG PRESIDENT 

Larry C uqM l, Marshall 
»enter; John Barkham, Las Al- 
tos.'Cilif., «enter Jim' Ander
son, Sparta junior (proposed 
write-in candidate.)
SENIOR PRESIDENT:

Bob Cantrell, Southfield; Pate 
McPherson, Grand Rapids; 
Wayne Pareons, Lansing. 
SENIOR VICL-PRESIDENT: 

Jim Attar?» Detroit; Jerry 
M am » Flint; Pete EMtol», 
Toledo, Ohio.
SENIOR SECRETARY: 

■UwiH«r Green East Lansing; 
Patt Clever, Belt; Judy Baack, 
Eacaaaba..̂

SENIOR TREASURER: 
M arilyn Hruby, Cicero, Illi

nois (Unopposed). &

JUNIOR PRESIDENT:
Doug Cronkright, Detroit; 

Dtat Wirtm, Lansing; Bill 
Johnson, Okemos.
JUNIOR VICE-PRESIDENT: 

(ter! Schwind, Detroit; Gary 
Margin (an information). 
JUNIOR SECRETARY:

Judy Webb, Royal Oak. 
JUNIOR TREASURER:
_ Patte McMahon, West Hart- 

d, (Connecticut; Nan Horton,ford,
Peoria, Ufiaote.
SOPHOMORE PRESIDENT: 

Jamte Blanchard, Peradate; 
san rnsmtMmu- E**t Lansing;

■
Leasing; Iti»  urnsmg. asm.

,  > ,;/■

Part Bota, Morehead, Minn. 
Kay LaUrreoa, Riveniate, Hli-

nois; Frank Thompson. Toledo, 
Ohio.
SOPHOMORE SECRETARY: 

Nancy Lewis, Detroit; Mernie 
F ox. Morton Grove, Illinois. 
SOPHOMORE TREASURER: 

Kay Plutntree, Lathrup Vil
lage (unopposed).
CONGRESS REPRESENTA

TIVES:
Abbot: Tammy Bock, Birm

ingham sophomore; M a r y
Lyon, Rochester sophomore 

Armstrong: Gordon Suber, 
Owosso freshman; Bob Copper, 
Pontiac.

Bryan: Hick Wiegand, Ptoart 
ant Ridge freshman; Larry
Lafter, Bangor freshman. ^  

Balky: BID Krebs, Flushing, 
N.Y., sophomore; Arthur Jay, 
(no information); Wilbur Ifc- 
Reynolds, Mt. Clemens fresh
man; Ron Clark, Royal Oak 

tifreshmsn; Bob Hescken, Hunt
ington Woods freshman.

Emmons; Gary Haugen, Me
nominee freshman; Bob Kerr, 
Lansing freshman.

E ast Shaw: Terry M yers, 
Indianapolis,. Indiana, sopho
more; Paul Butler, Mt. Cle
mens junior; John M cNeil, Lin
coln Park freshm an; Bruce 
Lassman, Geneva, Illinois, jun
ior. ^

Butterfield: K a r l  L a d y , 
Evanston, Illinois, sophomore; 
Jeff Hack, Lansing sophomore.

Rather: Dan Kasprzyk, Buf
falo, N .Y ., freshman; Jam es 
Drury, Owosso freshm an.

West Shaw: Ron F ritz, ML 
Clemens freshm an; At Henn, 
Springfield, Vermont, fresh
m an.

South Campbell: Linda 
ridge. Owosso junior.

E ast Maye: Barbara E afd- 
ley, Grand Rapids sophomore; 
B evetfy Moots, Detroit fr e $ -  

See ELECTIONS Pag« 4

EARLIER MONDAY the 
United States proclaimed its 
sympathy for anti-Castro rebels 
but denied the Cuban invasion 
was -launched from American 
s o il." —

“ There is no secret about the 
sympathy of- the American peo
ple for those who wish to be 
free, whether in distant parts 
of the world or in our own 
neighborhood,” said Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk. He added: 

“The. present struggle in 
Cuba, how ever,. . .  is  not be
tween Cuba and toe United 
States but between the Castro 
dictatorship mid toe Cuban 
people. There is  not and will 
not be any intervention there 
by U.S. forces.”

Rusk set forth the U.S. po
sition at a previously scheduled 
news conference held a  few  
hours after word reached Wash
ington of landings in Cuba by 
Cuban exiles seeking to over
throw C o m m u n is t-le a n in g  
Prim e M inister Fidel Castro.

SHORTLY afterward, Cuban 
Foreign M inister Raul Boa 
charged the United Nations— 
and U .S. Ambassador Adlai 
Stevenson denied — that the 
United States arm ed and fi
nanced m ercenaries sent from  

See CUBA Page 4

Library Head 
To Write for  
Encyclopedia
“Dr. Richard Chapin, director 

of libraries, was asked by En
cyclopedia Americans aad Col
iter’s Encyclopedia te contrib
ute artictes tie their asw edi
tions.

Dr. Chapta will explore “Tha 
library User by Sored Stratifi
cation and Motive” for the 
Americana. IS Ä p V '

In n more lengthy article for 
Collier’s Encyclopedia, Dr. 
Chapin will collaborate with the 

Lot-{diroctor of libraries at the Uni
versity of Iowa. They will pre
sent a survey of librarianship,
including practica» sod pro
cedures read by Bvanus 
throughout histoqr.
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MSU Jazz Prof essor Gives
Rock and Roll the Razz .

By CURT RUNDELL 
Malt New* Feature Writer
Rock and roll and rhythm 

• and bine* art not Jan, accord
ing to Or. M. E. Hall, music 
professor her* at the university.

“la fact,” says Hall; ‘ one 
has to be kind to oven classify 
It as ntuskr/* 

la explaining how t h o s e  
forms of maate came into be
ing, Hal! said:

“Yob begin with the popular 
forms of music as portrayed by 
Glen Miller and Tommy Dor
sey. These are a trite adoption 
•f jaa.

“Then you take the worst 
f rms -of these, combine them  
with a  different kind of rhythm, 
add som e catcalling, and you 
have rock and r o ll/’

HALL, WHO is  a regular 
contributor to the Encyclopedia 
Britennica Year Book and the 
dean of the Stan Kenton Na
tional Stage Band Camp, said 
that jam  is  becoming the big

One of Six 
Best Films 
Shown Thurs.

“One of the six. best film s of 
all tim e,” aa selected at the 
1958 Brussels Film  Festival, is 
scheduled for showing in the 
Foreign Film  series Thursday 
and Friday.

“Grand Illusion“ is the film , 
and It can be seen in the Fair
child theatre on cam pus at 7 

_ and t  p.m . each evening.
A 1938 production, the French 

m ovie waa directed by Jean 
Renoir, also its co-author. It 
concerns the attem pts of som e 
French Air Corps officers to 
escape from a  German prison 
cam p during World War 
Renoir says the picture is more 
than just*their story, however. 
He feels it is also “ a statem ent 
of man’s brotherhood beyond 
political borders.”

Coming a t the tim e it did just 
-  before World War H . “Grand 

Illusion” w as banned in Ger
many and Italy. During the 
war, the com plete negative of 
the film  disappeared, while its 
prints were cut and edited as 
the Germans saw fit when they 
occupied France. A second, 
com plete negative was discov
ered in Munich after the war, 
however, and R enoir reacquir
ed the rights to his film  m aster
piece.

Starring in the picture are 
Jean Gabin, Eric Von Stroheim  
and Pierre Fresnay.

Tickets may be purchased at 
.th e door.

thing la American music.
Rb said that over half the 

high schools that have any kind 
of music program at an have 
some ktatfef jaa group.

Hall said that he thinks 
America bad better start to 
recognize jazz more widely and 
provide som e kind o f training 
for m usic students who are in
terested in jazz as a possible 
vocation.

He said that m ost of the for- 
eigh countries have established  
schools of jazz, and he warned 
that “if we don't do something 
w e w ill be getting our best jazz 
from imported m usicians.

“Twenty years ago,’* says 
Hall, “you could listen to an 
American jazz hand and a for
eign jazz band and tell one 
from the other im m ediately. 
Today you can’t do that. T he; 
both sound the sam e.

“IF  WE ARENT careful, we 
w ill be passed and we w ill have 
to turn to Europe for our bet
ter jazz.” —

Hall defines jazz tightly. He 
said that real jazz usually isn’t 
appreciated by the “lay pub
lic .”

He said that such m usicians 
as Stan Kenton and Dave Bru- 
beck play modern jazz, while 
Count B asie plays m usic that 
is more like the swing of pre- 
W.W. II.

“B asie,” Hall said, “ is prob

ably more popular with the lay 
public. He plays a kind of mu
sic that they are more ased to 
hearing end they can under 
stand mow easily.” -  

Men like Kenton, according 
to Hall, May a more refined 
type of jazz. This makes it 
harder for the avenge person 
to appreciate (heir efforts.

“As in any profession,”  Hall 
said, “the higher up the ladder 
a person gets, the less be is  ap
preciated. This is especially  
true in performing jazz.”

Hail, who has been a panel
ist for the Newport Jazz Festi
val, said there would .be no 
festival held there this year, 
but there m ight be in the future.

HE SAID that he thinks too 
many of the jazz concerts have 
lost the attitude of furthering 
jazz and have centered their 
attention more on making mon
ey

“The Newport .festiv a l has j 
degenerated into a haven for 
rock and roll.”

Hall said that he considers 
the popularity enjoyed by folk 
singing and spirituals a / ‘fad” 
which doesn’t  fit, into the fast 
living set by the space age.

“Jazz has a character that no 
other music has,” H all said. 
“Take any jazz band to a  for
eign Country or place It around 
foreign cultures, and you w ill 
see it cross' a ll boundaries.”
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GALWAY KINNELL, distinguished yeaag pact, wffl 
read Ut latest vekuae “What a Kingdom It Was.” The 
reading will be Wednesday at 8 pan. ¿  Kellogg center.

Young Poet Will Read 
From His Latest Works

Decker Selected 
As Art Judge

Prof. Lindsey Decker, sculp
tor on the staff of the art de
partm ent, has been selected by 
vote to serve i s  one of the 
three Jurors for the Indiana 
Artists Exhibition in Indianapo
lis.

The jurying, which will con
sist of selecting sculpture and 
puntine for the exhibit, is over 
today.

Other jurors are Boris Margo, 
form er visiting artist at MSU 
and Arthur Osver of Washing
ton University in SL Louis.

Movie Review

Olivier Brilliant He 
Plays fBad ’  Role

By BILL DOERNER 
State News Film  Critic

Sir Laurence Olivier was re- 
I.jqu ired  in “The Entertainer-” to 

do the hardest thing in the 
world for a good actor: to play 
a bad one.

Archie Rice is a bawdy little 
burlesque com ic, a man with
out scruples, a bad father, and 
an unfaithful husband. H e has 
but one adm irable quality: 
courage. We find him in a show 
which is doomed to failure, and 
we leave him in-another which 
has just failed, but he’s always 
got the w ill to go on with sUll 
another.

John Osborne’s play has re
duced personal unhappiness to 
a personal level: instead of 
pointing the literary finger at 
society, as -he did in “Look 
Back in Anger.” he exam ines 
one rather distasteful human 
being.

TO OLIVIER’S distinguished 
dramatic range has been added 
another dimension; he plays 
the hypocritical little Archie 
m arvelously. The rest of the 
cast are all thoroughly engag 
ing, and the direction, so neces-

sary to orient the audience, to 
the unusual atm osphere, is  
quite good.

Osborne’s script has probab
ly been tam pered with a little 
for the screen version , but its 
im pact is still there, and con
tributes, along with everything 
else, to make “The Entertain
er” one of the year’s best.

“The Entertainer ” is  showing 
at the State.

Music Students 
On TV Today

Student» from the department 
of m usic .w ill perform operetta 
selections Tuesday at 1  p.m . on 
WMSB television, channel 10. 
The program is entitled: “Mu
sic of the Stage.”

Soloists include soprano Cor- 
rine Bowra, mezzo-soprano 
Julie Sattler, tenor John Gor
man and baritone Bruce Logan- 
bill. Head of the voice depart
ment Gean Greenwell hosts the 
program, featuring selections 
of Victor Herbert, G ilbert and 
Sullivan and D e Koven.

By CARL ADAIR -
State N ew s Featare Writer

The outstanding-young poet, 
Galway KinpeU, w ill present 
readings from h is recast vol
ume “What a Kingdom I t Was” 
a t 8 p.m . W ednesday in 103 
Kellogg Center.

“Poem s and Commentary: 
An Evening with Galway Kta* 
jte ll,”  is  being (qponsored by the 
English departm ent and the 
Continuing Education Service 
to increase intellectual experi
ences in the liberal arts.

The public is invited to attend 
the reading.
_  Kinnell, whose poem “The 
Supper After the Last” (in Poe
try m agazine) won the Long
view  Foundation Award, has a  
reputation as one of the best of 
the younger American poets.

His recent volum e of verse 
w as favorably r e c e i v e d  
throughout the country.

JOHN LOGAN in “Common
w eal” called it “one of the 
finest books of the past decade 
(containing a) remarkable 450 
line poem bard to match in 
American L iterature.”

Selden Rodman in the New 
York Tim es Review wrote, “ I 
do not hesitate to  ca ll this the 
freshest, m ost exciting, and by 
far m ost readable poem of a

KINNELL w as born in Provi 
dence, Rhode Island. He at
tended - Wilbraham Academy 
and received degrees from  
Princeton U niversity and the 
U niversity of Rochester.

He lived in New York City 
until last fa ll when he becam e 
visiting lecturer at the Univer
sity of Tehran, Iran.

H is poem s have appeared in 
various m agazines and antholo
gies including The New Yorker, 
The Nation, The Chicago Mag
azine, Poetry and Perspective.

f E a n - C o i * ? - - :

Loaded With 
Exuberance

By JIM HUCKA 
State News Film Critic

Abounding with exuberance 
is  the new m usical at the lfjch- 
igan. Cole Porter’s “Can-Caa “  
“Can-Caa” lightly tells the 
story of the outlawing of the 
rowdy dance in turn-of-the-cen- 
tury Paris, particularly in a 
cate called the Bal du Paradis, 
whose proprietress herself par
ticipates in “le  can-can.” The 
local gendarmes raid her cafe 
with amazing regularity when
ever the wild dance is staged.

Portraying the proprietress of 
the Bal du Paradis is Shirley 
MacCaine, who does a wonder-1 
ful job in the m usical demands | 
of her role, but sounds very lit
tle like a Frenchwoman. The 
sam e could be said Of'Frank 
Sinatra, whose voice is as good 
as ever, but stum bles over a 
French accent. Howeyer. these 
are trivial things when you con
sider their enormous talents.

INFLECTING the film  with 
an irresistible G allic charm are 
Maurice Chevalier and Louis 
Jourdan. Chevalier portrays a 
judge who enjoys life, tove, and 
the can-caL, but is ever remind
ed of his civic duty. Jourdan is 
the young Barrister who falls 
in love with the cafe propri
etress against (he w ishes of his 
friends and Sinatra, who also 
has fallen for her.

Though a  bit on the long side, 
“Can-Can” has many enjoyable 
dance numbers and good com 
edy lines. Outstanding are the 
Garden-of-Eden B allet and the 
final, com plete can-can, both 
featuring a  welcom e newcomer 
in Hie person of Juliet Prow se.

The photography, handsome
ly mounted in Todd-AO and 
Technicolor, and the beautiful 
sets are both stunning and add 
much to make the film  as en
joyable as it is.

An Editorial

Fine Arts Add Knowledge 
To Textbook Lectures

Many students are m issing opporhmftic s t o  t e a m  their 
knowledge, change their viewpoints, and add spice and vigor

*°How? By failing to attend university fine arts programs—the 
theater, foreign film s, lecture-concert, art displays, and music

^M uch of your university educate» must com e from  
and lectures, but not all of It. Classes and homework 
supplemented by other activities. Fine arts programs provide 
this additional supplement.

MICHIGAN STATE U n iversity  has one of the fin g t fine arts 
programs in the country. Hardly a week goes by without a top-
notch program of some sort.    , _____. ,

In the past few weeks a fine play, a  highly rated musical, 
an opera, and several foreign film s have been presented on

°  Crowds at these events were good. But the majority of the 
audiences were made up of f a c u J t y

officers, and townspeople. The student* that did attend were
sm all in proportion to the rest of the a u d ie n c e * . .

Students are m issing golden opportunities U> increase their 
knowledge when they pass up programs of this sort.

CORAL CABLES’

IL F O R N O
•  •  RESTAURANT •  •

T he name that made PIZZA f a m o t u  in Lamintf 
-  NOW  O PEN D A ILY  AT II  A J I.

IFor Something. Realty Different—Try

B A R B O -R IB S
* PHONE ED 7-1311 * 

COMPLETE TAKE OUT SERVICE
S w w w w w w w s w w w v w v w w w w w w w w w w fr

Legend has It that Babe, Paul 
Bunyan’s big blue ox, carved  
out the Columbia River by ac
cident when he ran away with 
a plow in a fit of temper and 
dashed madly from- mountain 
to sea.

Yr
FOR FREE

GALLON OF COKE, ROOT B E E R , OR O RANG E  
W ITH 2 R EG . O N E ITEM  PIZZA  

(P L A IN  C H E ESE  E X C L U D E D )

VARSITY DRIVE IN
E D  2-6517  

. D E LIV ER Y  SER V C E 8 :3 0  _

the farther 
smoke travels 

Air-Softened, 
the milder, 
the cooler, 

the smoother 
tt tastes

Hey Gang! Follow the arrows to our

J Back Door Sale
Price smashing Spring clearance 

Tuesday night only from 7 to 10 p .m .

GENUINE FAMOUS
LEATHER MAKERS
JACKETS SWEATERS

$12 $5 _
Special! Regularly to 25.98

Take Your Choice For Only -
B etter b louses, w ere 5.98 and 7.08  

W ool sk ir ts, w ere 5J98 to 18.98 

Slacks, w ere 5.98 to  8.98 
S w eaters, w ere 5.98 t® 18.98 -  

Leotard p -jays, w ere 5.98

D R E SSE S, w ere to  l4 .9 8 _________ $1 and $2

L am inated CAR COATS, w ere to  17.98 .. 55 

D uster and Rain COATS, w ere to  18.00 57

Muu Muu GOW NS, w ere 4 3 8

S eam less H O SIERY, by box only 3 pr. 2.75

A ll N ation ally  A dvertised  
BRAS & G IRDLES 10% off

Early Bird Specials! 
BLOUSES 
SKIRTS 
SLACKS 
SHORTS

NYLONS., le a pair-Otee tea  cwtMMr!

Eater Back 
Deer Only . . .  
1417 E. Grand R. 

« On The Campus

STORY OLDSMOBILE
Services This Car 

As Well as All Makes and Motels
•ia- .. ■" -—~ ■ _ . • • *. *•

. Day and Night

STORY OLDSMOBILE
EAST MICHIGAN AT FRANDOR —  IV 2-1311

Ki ng. -  
enrich the
P « P "  

king length of
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Record Is Detailed

Eichmann Pleads 6Not Guilty’ 
To 15 Counts on Crime Charges

Campus Notes T-Man
H jH H |H |H n jB ^ E [ e r ePetitions for committee chair
manships of the UC1 Activities 
Carpivai ate available* at the 
Ualea Board desk in the Union Delbert Skeens of the U. S.

JERUSALEM ( i  -*• Israel’s 
attorney general resurrected in 
terrible detail today the ghastly 
record of Nasi atrocities in a 
powerful prehide to an expect- 
ed demand lor the death pen
alty nr Adolf R lr h m a n n

ftxw ocutor Gideon Hausner 
spoke for nearly six  hours after 
the form er Gestapo officer 
pleaded ot guilty 15 tim es to 
charges that he slaughtered and 
tortured Jen » by tbe m illions.

P oW tat his finger straight 
at Etehteanh, Hausner in his 
opening statem ent called him  
the “ sealodt executor” of these 
horrors, the N a il “specialist in 
«tartotoation ,’’ a  man “absol- 
utely devoted to his m ission” 
of exterm inating the Jewish 
people.

“ Only one man in history ex
ists whose hands were exclu
sively  occupied with the exter
m ination of the Jewish people 
—Adolf Eichm ann,” Hausner 
declared.

EICHMANN sat without ex
pression in his bullet-proof 
glass cage as Husner cited re
len tlessly the grim  evidence left 
in  file wake of Nazi Germany’s 
“fina l solution to the Jewish  
probtem” and set out to shat
ter In advance Eichmann’s an
ticipated defense that he dl- 
rected lt  on orders.

"We w ill prove,” Hausner 
told the three judges,” “that 
the accused went far beyond 
his orders and carried out func
tions for which he had been 
given no orders at a ll.” .

He charged Eichmann with 
personally beating a Jewish  
child to death for stealing iruit 
from a peach tree in a gradcn 
of a  home he once owned in 
Budapest.

The day started with a defeat

ney, Dr. Robert Servatius. The 
three-judge panel eVemdoc 
challenges to its authority by 
Servatius on grounds tbe court 
m ight bo prejudiced and that
the law under which F.lrhmtim _________
Is being tried w as passed aftarj doubt whether I  have words to
the crim es with which he Is 
charged.

THEN EICHMANN stood at 
attention, his hands straight by 
his sides, to p lead .T o each of 
thé 15 counts ia  the indictm ent 
he gave the answer:

“In the 'spirit of the indict 
ment, I am not guilty.”

It was the sam e answer given  
by the top N azi crim inals tried  
at Nuernberg

Then, balding, sharp-featured 
Housner rose, adjusted h is fol- 
owing black robes and launch
ed the State’s case against the 
former head of tbe Gestapo’s  
Departm ent of Jew ish A ffairs.

He told som e of it  in h is w&n 
words. Other passages were 
laid before the court in the 
words of eyew itnesses.

‘SS (elite guard) men sm ash
ed the heads of children just 
for the pure pleasure of it.

WILD DOGS were set upon 
the prisoners, and instances 
when S.S. men shot people to  
death sim ply because they felt 
like dbing so. . .

“Women w ere stripped naked  
and paraded past the SS guards 
who carried out exam inations 
on their bodies-. . .

“A Jew ish girl, m arching to
ward the open grave, pointed to 
herself and said to file SS man 
‘I am 23.’ .

Eichm ann’s face _  showed 
nothing. He sat so still, through 
long-long passages of the ter
rible story, that he might have 
been sound asleep.

Spectators in tbe courtroom

physically ill, or looked at ea ch ' 
other in m ocked disbelief.

At one point, Hausner told the i 
three judges in a low, faltering 
voice: “The'court w ill forgive 
mo if  I  shorten this chapter. I

12 o’dödk DohQìm  
For Area GmlareBa

MSU students and 
area girls have uatil midnight 
Tburday to mail artrite for the 
Miss T tirine contest co-anna, 
•end by the Erente ih r  
chants Association and the 
Greater Lansing Junior Cham
ber of Commerce.

Entry blanks « a  available 
Skeens is a special agent m j te Frandor at Green's Apparel

's, Jonas 
the

for* Eichm ann’s defense ettor- wept, swallowed hard as though

CAMPUS CIASSIFIEDS
D E A D L IN E S t_ l p.m . D ay B efore P ublication  for Tuen., 

W ed.. T hurs., and F ri. E d ition s. D ead
lin e for M on. E dition  : 1 p .m . F ri.

Phone ED  2-1511 E x ten sio n s 2643 and 2644

AUTOMOTIVE FOR RENT
ISM CADILLAC CONVXUTIBIJ5. r o o m sKit» All MAS 'VWUMJwhit*, all power, aharn looking. *7fJ. 

ISA Oxford Road, b i t  Lanaine, ED 
S-MSO. Week-days, T u  1-443]. 14
. 1985 CHEVROLET •  e n d n t. 990 in 
1950 body. Burn* no oil. Body atruct- 
uralty sound. IV 5-5648. ~  14

IM I CORVAIR MONZA. 4 speed 1 
month old. MI-4850 after 6 p.m. 16

1869 MERCURY MONTEREY. 4 door 
Sadan, radio, heater, whitewalls, two- 
tone paint. Excellent condition, call 
Chuck Mlnkley a t ED 2-3581 17

I960—MGA. WHITE WALL wire 
wheels,, radio, 1300 miles, one owner. 
Excellent condition. ED 2-3227 13

APPROVED ROOM EOR * mala 
students. ED 7-6179. 448 Park Lane. 14

SINGLE ROOM for rent. male. 88 
£ e r  w rrk  w U hjiark in r  IV j-6337. U

LOST and FOUND
POUND. A pearl ring. Second" floor 

ED^043ty‘ M#Urch 13’ 11,81 °l>une

P E R S O N A L
1888 TRIUMPH TR-3 White. 

Rood condition. Call ED 3-3462. —

1988 ALL STATE SCOOTER, Rood 
condition, 407 East HiKnam Street. 
St. Johns. CA 4-4684. I f
..I960 HARLEY-DAVTDSON Super 10 

«  Mlctnaan.

EMPLOYMENT
W  tiD Erfl' to  clean apart - 

meltt every T  weeks. Contact Ray
mond Roberson, piano tuner, iv  
7-3381. tf

PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT. Deliv
ering free advertiaimr -Rifts. »13 per 
•venin*. Car necessary, all ED 7-753IT 
6*8 p.m. 17

PART-TIME WORK to lit vour 
schedule. M arried male 25 or older 
w ith ear. Lansing area. Aooty 515 E. 
Michigan Avenue. Lansing, anytime 
during th e  day._______________  - ;7

11 AX EL SCHMIDT and DONALD 
CON ANT- please came to the State 
News office, Room 347. Student Ser
vice» Bide, for two free passes to the 
Crest Drive-In.

M.S.U. GRADUATION RINGS. See 
them a t the Card Shop. Across from  
Hgffif_Bc- Bldg, ED 3-4753.

REAL ESTATE
EAST LANSING—Near campus and 
Li. - Craeious family home 

wiijl 5 Dea rooms and den. Larne. 
SrJ55r!u l U>Yin*. room with Inviting fieldstone iireplace. A ttractively dec
orated- kitchen. Pine paneled ree. 
room. One and a half baths. Pleasant 

  M  „  h>p w ith lovely trees and shrub-
all ED 7-753fr+fe£i' SS1,1 u m  " ‘W* ®D'2-4032. Office,- 17 7-1641. Hilley, Inc.. Realtors.

for Sale
CH1CKKRINC CONSOLE sninet 

Piano, in  fina condition. ED 3-4885.
— tf

SCUBA EQUIPMENT, newly bought 
and of last summer. Well cared for. 
and in  excellent condition. John 
Knaggs. 388 W. Shaw, ED S-6551. 13

DUTCH BIKE. Uke new. l-ve .r^o ld  
3 speeds. $30.00. Contact "Dick — 
State  Newa. Photo Engraver.

EREE ROLL OP black and w hi'e  
film 830. 180. o r 137 with !h»s 3d and 
any drug or ceamettc jmrctuiae over 
91. Offer ends April 33 IM! Marek 
Rexall Prescription Cenier. Chpucrt 
and Vine by rrandor. tf

m gO O U ^O T X H A L S  with IhhTad 
only: (8c sire  JoMhson A Johnson 
baby shampoo o r Palmolive Shave 
£omb,i 60c- Q uantity limited Marek 
Rexall Prescription Center. CUopert 
a t v in e  by Erandor *

OKEM OS- 4 BEDROOMS. Charm- 
1 f. c i l*  Cm I. B rand new and taste
fully decorated. Spacious living room 
with, fireplace, all bu ilt-in  kitchen 
w ith exceptional!v—large dining area. 
1 good-sized 4 pc. ceramic baths. Full 
basem ent with plav area and second 
fireplace. Gas heat. Attached 2-car 
¡ferage. seeded lawn. Call Mm. Rice. 
ED 2-4093. office ED 7-1641. Hiiiey.

| Inc.. Realtors. n

OWNER LEAVING STATE 2 b e i  
rooms; bath  down, large room and 
den. >a bath  upstalrCTecfeatlon room, 
garage. 1 block Tram campus. 9S4 
Daisy Lane. -  is

VACANT GROUND. 9 acres w ith 
city w ater and roads on two sides 

i in„ rL  l-aneln*. Call Fields Realty. IV 
!-9-9088. Evenings Lester Fields. IV 

4*lol»- - 14

pressing fa lse charge against 
hinu

The Election Review board 
issued the following statem ent 
after the hearing:
-  “ ALTHOUGH THE prosecu
tion presented certain circum 
stantial evidence linking Mr. 
Barkham to the distribution o f 
the pink m aterial distributed to 
Bryan and B ailey halls, Thurs
day morning, April 13, it  w as 
insufficient to definitely deter
mine Mr. Barkham’s guilt.

“No evidence w as presented  
in the prosecution concerning 
Mr. Campbell, therefore the 
decision of the board is  to  take 
no action against either party.”  

t  ★  k -  
B ill M yers told the - State 

News Monday night that he is 
eligible for election as write-in  
candidate for senior class pres
ident. • —

He also charged that -E lec
tions Commissioner Harold 
Hodge had caused unnecessary 
delay in review ing violations of 
the elections ordinances by sen
ior class presidential candi
dates.

SERVICE

FLOOR WAXING BURINEES. »200 
* 8250 net pgr month. U n tl opportun- 
Uy lor Itufhmt. Available May t: 
81300 c»«h. ED 7-0098. is

. A MAN’S ENGLISH BIKE. 889. Man * 
Amerlç*, f i t .  LadiM medium tU t  
817. ED 7-1487. M

-41 PIECES matching' Franciscan 
warn dishes, travel iron. 4 cúp elec
tric percolator. ED 7-9530 after 5:30. - —   17

EXPERT THESES and general tvp- 
Ing. electric typew riter. 17 veart 
experience, one block troro Brody. 
ED 3-8545. tf [

Staff
Assistant news editor, Jay 

Blissiclr; copy editor, Norma 
Rutkoskey; night sports editor, 
Paul Schnitt; staff: Anne May
er, JinrA eais, Sally Ward.

LEARN TO PLY. Spring is her», 
now s "a good time to start enjoying 
tlua exciting yet relaxing sport Drive 
out ror a fre* demonstration ride. 8 
and 4 place rentals. Reasonable rates, 
ghcren Avtgtiaih North A bbot Road. 
XD 2*0234. | |

T W IST  ANN BROWN. New pnone 
numb e r^  ED 3-8304. ÎOectric type
writer. Tbrm papers-and theme, also 
general typing. tf

FOR RENT
8 b l̂room.

Gaa heat. I  car garage, 
x. available Sept. le:. 1

’ funttohéd. I 
Near echtw

-vaaiu . FE'8-4N63. 17
Af>AKTM«NTS

.ATTRACTIVE 3 rooms with U)t 
bath. Unfurnished except rafrtgerator 

w B  Adulto. Close to  campus.

.  OROUND 
bam .
I v  lS e a a  nw ath‘v. SIT Shepherd.3ft Shepherd.

1Î

. DUPLICATING -  movedto 1780 E, Michigan, Lansing. Thmie 
typing and dupUcatihg, commercial 
a rt. typesetting. Call Ext. 483 - 4305. 

■ - -   tf
TYPING1 In my home, by Secretary

WANTED
. H aH .A w D  W lfk  w ith exparienre 
to  e te k  part-tim e in small food 
store to ax change to r rental of fur- 
«^itod aportment, adiointng store. 
BoWh Lansing location. Cau IV4** Vi i . gì

prSto^d3* 2 5  B9LT B r i t k
to. ED 3-3819

lärösfit*. I

WANTED - r c a  43 record player. 
Any condition. ED T-8I8B. I t

Vet’s Club

J*
Meeting tonight

7:30 Parlor C 
Union Building.

describe these  terrible deeds.
THE SIXTH and seventh ses

sions o t  Eichm ann’s trial, on \ 
charges o t  “crim es against the i 
Jew ish people and crim es ‘ 
against hum anity,” were dra
m atic, som bre, and deeply I 
m oving as Hausner piled hor
ror on horror for nearly six un
broken hours and said ne would 
need another half a day to con
clude.

The opening chapters of his 
statem ent renarrated the sta
ges to the Nazi rise to power 
to Germany to the m iddle 
1930’s the atm osphere of the 
tim e, and the appearance of 
the first storm  clouds over file 
heads of the Jew s.

Then, com ing to Eichm ann  
him slef, he cited a specific in- 
stance—the assertion that Eich
mann beat to death with his 
own hands a  Jew ish child he 
caught stealing peaches.

This w as only the beginning 
of a  b ill of particulars in one 
of the m ost powerful narratives 
of N azi cruelty and sadism  
ever written or spoken.

EICHMANN’S head w as can
ted slightly over to  the left. 
His. hands w ere folded to his 
lap. Once or tw ice, h e. shifted  
slightly in  his chair, and rock
ed back and forth just a  little. 
He was wearing headphones 
which brought Hausners hor
rifying word& to him, translated  
into German. —

The attorney general took up 
the entire day, except for a few  
m inutes during which Supreme 
Court Justice Moshe Landau, 
the president, announced that 
the court had overruled defense 
objections to the legality of the 
trial, and the 10 m inutes when. 
Eichm ann w as pleading not 
guilty to a ll the charges.

Hausner told the court he ex
pects to finish h is towering ac
cusation by midday Tuesday. 
Along with the details—the in
dividual victim s, the closeups 
of single cam ps and particular 
fam ilies—H ausner totaled up a 
long column of figures, file col<f 
statistics on the numbers of 
Jew s annihilated during' a given  
period to Europe.

concourse. Petitioning w ill c lo se1 Treasury Department w I I 1 
Friday. speak on the “FuactiSBS of tbe

j Intelligence Division in the In-
„  „ ___  J  teraal Revenue Service” to AK
Recently elected officers of nha Phi Sigm a today at 7*9«

Sigma Pi E ta, hotel, restaurant.! Jun. to t l  Itokn . "
and institutional management

u i   S *  InteIUgonce Division"of the!Shop, Federal’t, Sear’«,*3
President; W alter Undeboom, Bureau of Internal Revenue. I Stationer!, in 'L ansing at

Oceanside, N.Y. junior; Vice- — 
president: Jim  Chandler, Lin
coln Park junior; Secretary:
Pat Gribas, Grand Rapids jun
ior: Treasurer ¿-Dick Mendham,
Romeo junior. '

Gals Vie for Title
J«ycees’ office, Civic Center,
UBd to daily State Journals. 

Lotterete :
tria* «hated ha ateQod to Bo* 
bat L. RomaL eotrtes chair* 
«*f « Miss Laastog Pageant, 
P.O, B«i4I9, LanMng.

CONCLUDING Ingham Coun
ty Michigan Woek, the cootete 
opens wfih preliminaries April 
24-26 to Lsasing Eastern ffigh 
Schote- Ten finalists will cote*

pete May 2? for the Mbs L in- 
Iteg fitte and a wardrobe for 
Ote July Misa Michigan Pa- 

ÄB’MhÜÜÄÄa

agid 16-25, ant Mete residents Car six ante or oterersity 
Mátente. Ih» nant ho high
I O N  grWHMW Dy  MpD98Bt)6r
«te must aal haw competed 
la more ten eat pnfimtoary

Extended sororit^ rush will 
begin Thursday, April 20, and 
end Monday, May 1. To be 
eligible girls m u stjia v e  gone 
through Spring Rush. Inter
ested girls must call their rush 
counselor by Tuesday night to 1 f ir p !  
sign up.

Krauss
Sunoco
Service
SPECIAL!

6.76 X 15
B lackw aif
T ube-Type

pin» tax

$ 1 ( ) 3 3

Tires

Batteries

Repairs

24 HOIRS DAILY
918 E . Grand R iver

- D
(corner B ogu e)

PLAYM ATE 
DAY’i  1

F r o m  T he Depths 
Of Degradation 
S h e  R o s e  To S e e k  
Redemption 
At  The Hands Op 
The Woman 
Her Silence 
Had Condemned 
To The Gallows!

1

Sf: X  3 ;X i taStottNRW •

fe s  wiAiî »iw4wiiìianigw 
_ 4
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MISS KATHY DOUGLAS -  OCT. 1960 PLAYMATE

AND
MISS JONI MATTIS -  DEC. 1960 PLAYMATE 
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Let these two lovely young ladies introduce you to our complete line of 
mens dress shirts, sport shirts, slacks and accessories, for those who want the 
finest in mens wear. ■

-  We're s u r e jw 'H  enjoy meeting these playmates-of-the-month,ofrtPlayt)oy”  
magazine. * ■ . -
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Moon Problem Is Dust 
... *  . *  -  ^  *  . *  *  *  *

Nothing To Sneeze At
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By BILL SMALL
State News Science Editor

A man on the morn will hot 
be able to drag his feet, ac
cording to space authority, Dr. 
Jask w e en , of the North Amer
ican Aviation com pany.

Closely following the space 
flight of Maj. Yuri Gagarin, 
Green told m embers and guests 
of the American Chemical So
ciety of American studies of 
moon landings and lunar tools.

In his lecture' on “The Appli
cation of Geology to Man’s Sur
vival on the Moon,” Green said  
that due to lessened gravity 
on the moon, and the great 
amount of dust calculated to 
be on the lunar surface, space
men will have to walk easy to  
keep from being enveloped in 
dust dow ds.

Green tried to answer thei 
question, “What could w e do 
with the volcanic rocks?”

Many elem ents m ay be found 
on the moon, he s a i l  Among 
these, the m ost important 
would probably be sulfur and 
water or ice . Ice could only 
be found b}. the ro d »  in the 
shadow at the moon.

W ater, if  it w ere contained 
in the lunar rocks, uould be 
more easily  extracted on the 
moon than on the earth, Green 
said.

He listed som e of the to d s  
which man would want to take 
on his first trip te  the m oon.

A sm all (M m illion electron  
volt) accelerator would ho one 
of the essentials, he said. Many 
discoveries could be made with 
th e-m ach in e in the field of

AUSG Elections

He discussed the two theories radiation and elem ent naming, 
of the formation of craters on j ",e  could probably discover 
the earth’s natural satellite, ' j -  ,  ~

”1 believe in voclanism  (vol
canic form ation),” he said.

Fifty years after G alileo’s 
founding of astronomy. Green 
explained, Robert Hooke made 
experim ents, via telescope, on 
the lunar craters. He started  
the controversy of the crater 
formation which persists to 
present day.

The two fields of thught are 
craters are fanned there by the 
impact of m eteors, or that they

which m inerals w ere present 
for use to moon rium.

Geophysical surveys would be 
of great benefit to  man i s  his 
lunar explorations, he said.

Besides instrum ents t o r  these 
C heat named a  resistivity  
probe, gam m a radiation to d s, 
television equipm ent sod  infra
red cam era» a s being essentials 
on that first flight.

G reat said that biologists 
wanted to establish the first 
moon base on one e t  the poles 
of the m oot in order to study 
life in a  region where sunlight _  
and dark were neighbors.

Astronomers, on the other 
hand, want the base built on 
the equator, he odd . Instead e t 
seeing one-half of the stars a ll 
the tim e, as they would on the 
pole, they would like to see .a ll 
the stars one-half of the tim e

W e still have sa n e  tim e to  
settle the debate, Green stated.

(Continued from P age I) 
m an; Maureen Sloan, Mar
quette junior; Shirley Lindner, 
Milwaukee, W is., freshman.

Gilchrist: S u e  M errifidd, 
Huntington Woods sophomore.

W est Lawton: Cynthia Star- 
rett, Franklin freshm an; Shir-

are created by vdcanic erup-
lions,

-Green supported the theory of 
volcanism  with slides of tele
scopic shots of the moon craters 
and airplane shots of sim ilar 
vdcanic features on the earth'.

He explained that tides on the 
moon m ay produce a pressure 
rise in the crust, much like the 
earth tides, and which, in turn, 
causes heat and erupts volcan
ically into' crater form s.

He said that the heat increase 
could also cause steam  pres
sure if the m otel-contains Wa
ter.

Snvder: Marge Albee, Detroit 
sophomore.

North ‘W illiams: N a n c y
Zwart, Kalamazoo freshm an.

Sooth. W illiams: Diane T erry, 
Oxford freshm an.

E ast Yakeley: Ellen Sabine, 
E ast Lansing freshm an.

W est Yakeley: Carol Ann 
Sterling, Blue Island, Illinois, 
freshm an; Andrea M e h  a  s, 
Bloom field H ills sophomore.

Van Hoosen: Linda Taylor, 
Detroit sophomore. _  
Fraternities: D a l e  Warner, 
Eaton Rapids junior; Tim Me

Ken Jesm ore, Detroit sopho
more.

Mason: Georgia Fuller, E at
on Rapids junior; Martha Hoi* 
len. Davenport, Iowa, -sopho
m ore. _

E ast Landon: Donna Duncan, 
Southfield freshman.

“There are many documented ] Dcrmott, Detroit sophom ore; 
proofs d  craters on the moon 
which could be volcanic,” he 
pointed ou t _

Green showed slides of press
ure ridges, basaltic looking 
danc flborsr destroyed w alls of 
the craters, fault zones and 
rifis. He said that, of course, 
we can not see detaily, ripples 
or lava edges, in order to con
firm  the theory. .

With the successful flight of 
G agarin,'G reen said, it may 
not be long until man w ill be 
on tiie moon and exam ining 
the structures at close range.
Then w e will see these details 
and, in- fact, even the type of 
lava it  is , if  it is  lava.

Cuba

Peggy Lundberg
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i Continued from Page 1.) 
Florida and Guatemala to at
tack Cuba.

The Guatemalan governm ent 
officially denied that invading 

| farces cam e from Guatemala.
Rusk re-stated the U.S. pol-^ 

, isy of non-intervention but be j 
avoided any fiat com mitm ent 
the United States is not giving 
back-door aid to the rebels.

Asked whether there is  a U.S. 
policy against use of American 
soil to help anti-Castro forces. 
Rusk replied: “ What is  going 
on in Cuba is  not taking place 
from  American soil:*'

The U.S. foreign policy chief 
accused Castro of being under 
the thumb of the world “com 
m unist conspiracy” and, like 

dictators, of trying to 
te foreigners for his trou

bles at hom e.
U .S. authorities regarded 

Moscow’s reaction as compar
atively m oderate. The soviet 
governm ent newspaper Izvest- 
ia declared the Communist, 
world is  standing behind Cas
tro’s governm ent. But it did not 
renew Prem ier Khrushchev’s 
1960 threat of Russian rocket 
support for Cuba if attacked by 
the United States.

West M aye: Betty Jo Van 
Middlesworth, Fulton fresh
man; Diane Upsam , Sturgis 
freshm an.

Phillips: Sylvia Lo, Plain- 
view , N .Y .,"“freshm an; Carla 
Skinner, Grand Rapids sopho
more; Anita Strenge, Sterling, 
Illinois, freshm an; lin d a  Pang- 
born, Detroit sophomore; Ann 
Hicks, M iddlevilie sophomore; 
Kathleen Ryan; St. Clair Shores 
sophomore.
SORORITIES:

Julie Bock, Baltim ore, Md., 
freshm an; S u e  Schneider, 
W ashington, D.C., sophomore; 
Carol Cassidy, Grand. Rapids 
sophomore.
LANSING:

Mike Barbour, Lansing soph
omore ; 'D ick W inters, Lansing 
sophomore; George Foley, Lan
sing junior; Carol Allen, Lan
sing ju n ior;. Dennis McGinty 
Lansing freshm an.
EAST LANSING:

Jim  Anderson, Sparta junior; 
Barbara R ail, E ast I rinsing 
sophomore L_Daryl Kieber, E ast 
Lansing junior; Jim  W etzel, 
Qonsyo junior; Al Stocki, E . 
Detroit junior; Ed Prophet, E . 
Lansing freshm an; John Shea, 
Sea CUff, N .Y ., graduate stu
dent; Ron Newm an, Drayton 
P lains' sophomore.
RELIGIOUS LIVING UNITS: 

Tom B issel, Jackson sopho
more.
MARRIED HOUSING:

No candidate. 
COOPERATIVES:

W illiam Plank, Sparta fresh
man.
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1. Satire
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2S. Purpoe* 
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twitch _ 

K C a tO e -  
-  loagglaaoet 
iS. Poultry 

product

2. Hufewave
3.Rewededse 
cD r
5. Exist*
•  Boundary 
lin eate  
circle _  

t . Gr. theater
6, Company of 
player*
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•. Piece in 
mutual rela
tion ■■■

10. U terary 
fragments

11. Method 
IS. Crusted

dish 
10. Stitch agaia
21. Pamoua 

soprano
22. Else
23. Designating 

certain op. p  
tical devices

24. Expressicn 
of reproach

24. Jap. cate.
w ay '

27. So. Amer. 
mountains

29. Behave
30. Title of a 

monk
32. Hawaiian 

geese
33. Eggs
34. A m erican 

pioneer
34. Moo 
41. European 

ship canal 
41 Openings
43, Adjust
44. Swiss can

ton _
44. Salutation 
47. Old piece 

of cloth 
44. Unit of work
31. A brahani’s 

birthplace

Information Spanish Club Will Hear 
Lecture on U. S. Tourists

Meet April 21-23

V an ity  C lub-«; 15 a.m . Wed
nesday, W est Union steps.

P U  G am u t N o-R u sh , 7:15 
p.m . Studsct Services Lounge 

AW8  A ctivities Beard—7 p.m ., 
3 8  Student Services 

ICC—7:36 p.m.Hedrick House. 
Latheroa Stadeat Asseciattoa-  

4:10 p.m ., University Luth
eran Church. Also 7 a.m . 
Wed, University Lutheran 
Church. !>.

Sailing Chib—6:30 Business 
m eeting; 7:30 Regular m eet
ing, Unto®.

Graduate later-varsity Christ- 
ian Feltow ihip—7 30 p.m ., 
Seminar roan , Owen Hall.

| A IE E -IR E  Stadeat B n m cb - 
; 7:30 p.m . 116 p.m . Agr. Eng. 

ASAE Stadeat Broach —7:30 
p.m . 116, Agr. Eng,

Alpha D elta n e t » —7:30 p.m .,
; Giltner Hall.

Pre-Med. Seeiety—7:30 p.m ., 
32 Unkm.

; Green Splash—4:15 p.m. open-1 
ing; 7 p.m . cheerleaders; 8 ; 
pan. pledges. Women's IM 
pool.

Block and" Bridle—7:30 p .m .,' 
C110 Anthony.

; Forestry Chib—7:30 p.m ., For- 
i estry Cabin. Ilo H. Bartlett 
! speaker. -  
Prom eaaders E xecutive Board 

—7 p.m ., Conference room ,4 
Woman’s IM.

Arnold Air Society—6 p.m. T j > w -i 
er room , Union. Open smoker j 
for new P ledges 9 p.m  

Gamma D elta— 7 p.m ., Martin I 
Luther Chapel.

Mortar Board—7 p.m . 36 Union. 
Greek W lek Dance Committee 

—4 p.m ., Art Room, Union. 
Young R epublicans—8:30 p.m ., 

35 Union. Alvin Bentley will 
be speaker.'

La Reunion del Espanoi, 
MSU’s Spanish club, win hold 
its second meeting , of spring 
term  in  the UN Lounge at 7:36 
tonight.

Professor Stanley Townsend, 
bead of the foreign languages 
department, w ill speak to the

group about “Am ericans in  
Spain.”

Committees for the Spanish 
club’s project for the Interna
tional Festival w ill be set up 
and officers for next year w ill 
be elected, according to Presi
dent Jaim e Valdez, Music, 
dancing and refreshments will 
follow the meeting.

Announcing —, Just Opened

'  * _ Dot’s Yarn Nook
805 M aryland A va. —  O ne Mock o f t  E . Saginaw

L arge A ssortm en t o f 

Quick Knit Kite ]
Domestic ft Imported 

Yarns

F ree help and ad vice on K n ittin g  Problem s

Big Ten Delegates 
To Discuss Values

Youth’s Future 
To Be Aired 
By Bentley

Alvin B entley w ill speak to 
the Young Republicans about 
the future of youth in  the Re
publican Party at „8:30 p.m . 
April 18, in room 35 of the 
Union.
_ He w as defeated hi the U.S. 
Senatorial R ace in November 
of 1960.

Bentley spent 14 years ait a  
foreign correspondent for the 
State Departm ent in  several 
iron curtate countries and w as 
te Czechoslovakia when the 
U.S.S.R. took it ever. _

He served as a com m issioned 
officer in the U.S. Army prior 
te  becom ing Congressman from  
the 8th district.

Along with serving ■ four 
term s as Congressman, B ait- 
ley has becom e a  m ultim illion
aire as the result of the devel
opment of one of h ti corpora
tions.2 European 

Math Experts j 
Lecture Here

D elegates to the 1961 B ig Ten 
R esidence H all Conference on 
the cam pus April 21-23 w ill dis- 
c u s s “V aluesA o Reason B y,”  
with respect to the issues-that 
underlie specific values, ac
cording to Dr. John Truitt, di
rector o f m en’s division.

“No university can dictate 
specific right and wrong val
ues to a  student,” he so d  in a 
new s interview .

There has been a great deal 
of public criticism  to the effect 
that students do not have val
ues. D r. Truitt professed his 
disbelief in that accusation ad
ding that it  is  the function ot 
a university to provide a fertile 
soil in which the individual can 
identify, analyze, -and crystal- 
ize his values.

“IT DOES this by presenting 
the student with m any vqlue 
choices. Students m ay have val
ues. but they m ust learn per
sonal integrity and responsibil
ity through m aking the rigbt 
choices. I t  then follow s th a t 
good decisions beget good de
cisions.”

A s a  w hole, society lacks 
com m ittm ent to values, he ad
ded. In a  dem ocracy there is  no 
m ore noble obligation than the 
perfection of the individual and 
the developm ent of conviction.

“B ut it  is  necessary to point 
ou t th a t the college atm osphere 
is  « M  itt which it  is  difficult to  
develop tU s convictkm . The stu
dent finds that he is  under 
m any presMores, only one of 
which is  the ‘ch est to com plete’ 
flair found on m ost cam puses.

Two European m athema
ticians w ill lecture at the Uni
versity today.

Professor W. K- Hayraan, of 
the Im perial College of Science 
and Technology. London, is  one 
<tf t h e  world's outstanding 
younger authorities on analyti
cal functions of a  com plex vari
able. His v isit i s  part of the 
visition foreign lecture pro
gram sponsored by the Ameri
can M athem atical Society a id  
the National Science, Founda
tion.

Professor Helmut W ietendt, 
from the U n tva-sity tf Ttybiga^ 
Germany, J x  on* o f the world’s  
tor at Californio Institute of 
Technology this year. .*
forem ost authorities on finite

Students Get 
Scholarships

Scholarships amounting t o  
63,500 w ill be awarded to out
standing students hi In tel, res
taurant. and institutional man
agem ent a t the aannal awards 
a u h t M ay 3 a t Kellogg Center.

The guest speaker w ill he 
Donald Greenaway, executive 
vice-president of te e . Notional 
Restaurant association, and for- 
m ar ffiH raH iSl K ellogg Center 
and the hotel, restaurant, la d  
institutional m a n a g e m e n t
school.

hotel sodar 
chosen ato f the pear w ifi 

that tim e. ' > i Ä A “*'. t '
Reserv ations can be made at 

i groups. He is a  visiting prof es- room 36, Kellogg Center.
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THE COLLEGE and the in
dividual student m ust work then 
toward discovering the things 
one is for, n o f against. This, he 
said, is how com m ittm ent Is 
developed.

Group interaction and leader
ship were two ideas stressed by 
Dr. Truitt te  furthering the. 
growth of individual integrity 
and personal responsibility.

“ Leadership is  the outward 
expression of inward convict
ions lived  into real-life situa
tions,”-h e  said. “The real con
nection between the good lead
er and his values is that the 
inward conviction m ust be ex
pressed by outward behavior.”

The prim ary relationship in 
college is  toe student-professor 
relationship. The secondary re
lationship. that of peer inter
action and group m embership, 
however, is  the one that builds 
values and lends its band to 
the process of maturing, oc- 
cording to Dr. Truitt.

BOTH TYPE of relatfcnships 
help to student m ake organiza
tional value decisions based on 
his own sense of personal in
tegrity ,”  he added.

“ Leaders m ay be visib le or 
not,”  he said . “Som e student 
leadership studies show that the 
real leaders m ay never hold of
fice . The leader’s prim ary func
tion is  to  m otivate others, and  
w hile he m ay not need the grat
ification afforded to him by 
election to an office, he may 
still influence others to a great 
ex ten t” if«—  . , /

Phi Delts 
To Assist 
Disabled

Members of Phi Delta Theta 
fraternity announced that dur
ing their traditional Commun
ity Service Day they w ill assist 
toe disabled persons te the Lan« 
sing areas, by carrying their 
trash to the streets so it can 
be picked up during Lansing’s 
Clean Up week.

The project is  scheduled for 
Saturday.

Fred M acEachran, president 
of the chapter at Michigan 
State, says that thirty-young 
men wUl participate here.

D R I V E - I N  THEATRE
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E xclu sive F irst 
Show ing A das. 90c
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A retreat 

to Nature

— SHOWN TWICE AT 7:47 AND 16:49 -

2N D  A D U LT H IT —  “T H E  N A K E D  ROAD”
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Irresistable

G L A D M E R
1 Mi t* I Mi : P H O N f

NOW! 2nd Week!
THE YEAR’S GREATEST 
STAR AND FUN-FILLED  

ENTERTAINMENT TREAT

with 35 GREAT STARS

Continuais Performances 
At 1Ü  - > :»  - 6:26 - »: ! •

Mat. 61J6 * E ve. 6U6 
■' r u u  g** 3

For Program Inf« IV  2-3965

MICHIGAN
*} A TOÎ V. P M fï>if j V

NOW! Feature At 1:35 • 
4 :1 5 -4 :5 5 -9 :4 9

COMPLETE! INTACT!
B Srtft EiIrIm— t Stow
SOW AT POPULA» POCES!
CONTINUOUS WRPOMIANCUI

ADDED! Select Shorts 

FR ID A Y

The Conge 
DM
Something
To
Rachel
Code

A
p iB » i

C a d e
TIRimSTfiBOl üleOHNtCOLO*

|||M j  Starring .. *§ 
Angie Dickinson 

Peter Finek - Rodger Moore

PROGRAM INFORMATION CALL ED 2-5617

* 9 1  m  I  G  *
EAST LANSING - PHONE EG.2-2814
HOME OF TH E B EST  IN  FO REIG N FILM S  

EX C LU SIV E L A N SIN G  A R E A  SHOW ING

FIR ST  SH O W  7 P.M . —  A D U LTS 90c

W f SUGGEST THAT YOU 
SEE ‘THE ENTERTAINER’. 
UereiKe Olivier is  krillicnt, 
terrific A fascinating 
pletore, The Entertainer’ 
is entertaining!”

•lerfsy Crnwfher M. Y Temes
“On# of the most 
exciting things ever 
pet on ceKeletf I”

~—A tih u r  K n ig h t — Smtaréof Review

_ u u M s n ,

OtXZGBK
T s c l

FEATURE 7:36 • 9:56

The New York Herald Tri
bune says: “Virile, Individual 
and powerful. The acting, not 
only O livier’s , but Brenda de 
Benzie’s , Joan Plewrigbt’s, 
Roger Livesey’s and Shirley 
A nn-Field's, is nothing less 
than brilliant!”

Paul V. Beckley

Cue Magazine says: “ A fall
bodied w o k . A penetrating ex
amination of the heart and 
mind of one Archie R ice. His 
dream s e t  glory are bnried in 
a bottle, and In the bosoms of 
the young girls be lores to bed 
with Ms prom ises of star
dom !” —J esse  Z u se r

EXTRA —  D ISN E Y ’S  M Y STER IES OF TH E D E E P

FR I. — _ ING M AR HERGM AN*S 
“T H E  V IR G IN  SPR IN G ”

IAIN

...................JftONCY
For Yourself
fo r  Y o u r  O rg a n iza tio n

EXOTIC 
F r o *  O R C H ID

Corsages and Lola for Fronts end 
o th o r  “ Hawaiian Hmmvmi" socials 

at unboliavatrfy low quantity pricatf 
As Iho world’s largest grower and shipper 

o f oxotic Hawaiian vanda orchids, wo hove de- 
t voloped a  unique plan enabling coile fe  student* ‘ 
to purchase quality orchids a t fantastic soring« 
one you—or your organization—to make lubstun 
Nal profits.
~  Loam how you may become our campus rep
resentative and earn extra money this semester. 
W rite fo r full detafe and a  free Orchid sofas kit 
now!

ORCHAWAII 
oactwas #t maw am, ntc~
SOS lev—Hi H m w , Mew Vetfc 1, M. T.

Noma. .G oss o f.

s i l f i s ® k M
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Rod Laver
Now W ears 
Net Crown

HOUSTON, ftx ., UB—Red- 
haired Rod Laver snapped Roy 
Emerson’s spring tour victory 
streak Sunday by defeating Iris 
Austrailian Darts Cup tosm- 
mate to become to first foreign 
entry to win tee River Oaks 
Tennis Championship.

An overflow crowd of 2J00 
saw the left-handed Laver use 
powerful volleys to defeat the 
pin-tournament favorite 7-8, 
7-8, 14, 84.

Emerson had beat seeded 
third because of consecutive 
victories in the Good Neighbor 
and masters Touraameafs in 
Florida. '

Until Sunday only three for
eign stars bad readied the fi
nals in the 27-year-old tourna
ment. '

Luis A yala and F raser, 
losers in Saturday’s sem ifinals, 
were defeated by Barry Mac- 
kay in  1958 and 1960. Austral
ia ’s Mervyn Rose lost to Herb 
Flam  in 1957.

L aver’s victory left him even  
for the year with Em erson, who 
had defeated him in four sets 
in January for th e Australian 
Singles Championship.

Laver clinched the R iver 
Oaks Championship by taking 
the ninth gam e of the fourth set 
after losing the advantage five  
tim es.

L aver earlier had broken ser
v ice for the sixth tim e in the 
m atch to take a 3-1 lead after 
Em erson had held the advan
tage in the fourth gam e.

W olfgang Stuck, the No. 1 
player of Germany, w as pre
sented the tournam ent annual 
sportsm anship trophy. Making 
his first appearance here Stuck 
advanced to the quarterfinals 
before being elim inated by La-

TODAY
m m

OPEN  
RUSH

WEDNESDAY

No. Standout 
For-Golfers

Hedrick House Co-op 
140 HASLETT

TUX RENTAL 
Oily $9.00 Complet«

VARSITY* SHOP 
278 Abbott Rd. E. L.

Ramos: Baseball, Si 
Politics, No, Amigo

BALTIMORE UR — Pitcher 
Pedro Ram os o f the M innesota 
tw ins says now he didn’t  mean 
it when he talked of joining, a 
revolution in his-native Cuba.

“I baseball player, not fight
er or great lover,” he said here 
Sunday before beating the Bal
tim ore Orioles.

Ram os w as quoted last week 
in New York a s  saying if a  
revolution w as mounted against 
Castro he was ready to get in 
it.

’T m  just kidding Cookie when 
I say I leave club,”  Mamos 
saidr

Since then, M anager Cookie 
Lavagetio of the Twins has 
cautioned reporters seen  talk
ing to Ramos by saying “base
ball, s i, politics, no!”

hi a series of polls conducted by L*M 
stu d en t representatives throughout th e  nation.

*8«Hi

Light up an 17HI, and answ er 
these questions. Then com pare your 
answ ers w ith 1,383 o th er college 
stu d en ts (a t bottom  of pag e).

Question #1: D o you believe that most girls go to college to get a 
h igh er education or to find a husband?

Answer: -  Get higher education  Find a huehsad

Question #2: Which do you feel Is moot important as a personal goal 
for you in your career? (CHOCK onk)

Answer: Security ef income_____ _ Quirk primmtiea

Fame  Money  Recognition of tilrat

Question #3: Do you fed rending requirements are too heavy in your 
' ~ present courses? ---- , ' -

Answer:................ Tea...........  No No opinion

You expect v a r ie ty • 
and you get it !

Cttppert Street —  Acrees From FrandorVarsity Club
Ail athletes who have won 

their first letter during fall or 
winter term  are invited to 
pledge Varsity Club.

Prospective pledges are re
quested to m eet on the west 
steps of the Union Wednesday 
morning, April 19, at 6:15 a.m . 
Pledges m ust have varsity ”S” 
sw eater and blank paddle.

All fa ll letter winners are re
minded that tiiis w ill be their 
last opportunity to  pledge, ac
cording to pledge m aster Costa 
M iller .

If. you are a filter cigarette smoker, which do you think 
contributes more to your smoking pleasure?

Quality ef filter.   Quality of tobacco______
Both contribute equally

A nsw er

The Michigan State

Conservative Club
presents —

Rev. Francis E. Mahaffy
Missionary from Eritrea, Africa

“Socialism -  -  Spiritual -  
or Secular?”

"Tuesday, April 18, 8  p.m.
Robini S3, Union Building 
Michigan State University 

All jMAU. Students and the Goieral Public 
Are Cordially Invited aa Guests 

FREE ADMISSION

A nsw er*!: Got. higher education : Men 27*4 -, Women 12%
Find a husband: Maa-33% -  Women 48% ~

Answer #2: t m r i ty  a f incarne 17% -  Quick promotion 2%
Jab satjofattiaa «1% -  Fane 1% - Monty •% 
Beragaiti— ai  talent 11% .. — •

Answer *3: Yea 17% -  No *1% -  Ho opbriea t%
Answer 04: Quality o f flttar 10% -Q u a lity  o f tsfaaaoa U %  

la m  w trihoA a syasTty i> %

why today’s 1AM fs star ts asp p a f o  Isiammu s r tU V T lU M
Misachi 1ip ...paaa whha aw uila, yawa wMi* hwAd% Vqr •  f a l l  mdw<

(thaL*M Campy» Opinion fee  waatafcaw at M r 100 ooSsgw and w w aet ha a  mM iSsgh imm 
so taction of afl undargrsdusW echootsj —  ’ ofaei U oett 4 MrsrsTshasoo

Campus
Opfaüm
Answers



Tuesday Morning, April 18,1961

Belgium Won’t Aid Congo 
Unless Help Is Requested

By DICK JOHNSON 
State News Staff Writer

Felix Standaert, Consul Gen
eral of Belgium , said Thursday 
that the Congo should be al
lowed to make it’s own deci
sions, when he spoke at the 
monthly Lansing World Affairs 
Council luncheon at the- Lan
sing YWCA.

He said that if the Congo 
wanted help, Belgium would be 
only too glad to assist but that 
ho didn’t feel anyone should in
terfere with the Congo unless 
they were asked.

Standaert presented a gener
al background of the Conge, 
emphasizing that it was a back
ward country compared to 
many other African countries. 
Under Belgium guidance, he 
added, the Congo had advanced 
more rapidly then other coun
tries had at comparable tim es 
in the development of tliebr na
tion.

“WHAT THE Belgium gov
ernment wanted,” he said, “is 
to share the responsibilities be
tween them selves and the Con
go.” He added that Congolese 
leaders rejected this idea.

He said it all started when 
the Congo was set “free,” with 
Lumumba at the head of the 
Congolese governm ent

Lumumba didn’t  want to ap
pear to be too dependant so he 
didn’t ask for Belgium ’s help,

Standaert s a i d .  “Lumumba 
thought he canid handle the sit
uation without Belgium help,” 
be said, “and £  was against 
our country’s policy to inter
fere unless asked for advice."  
He quickly added dud Belgium  
was eagerly waiting tor that 
request; that they were pre
pared to hd|>.

He said that the man Belgium  
wanted to  ask them for help, 
Lumumba, did not. Tshombe 
(the “wrong” man, according 
to Standaert) did, at one tim e, 
ask tor help. “However,” Stan
daert said, “Belgium  does not 
endorse Tshombe.”

HE SAID Belgium is continu
ing to observe a “hands” off 
policy. He said Belgium had 
withdrawn all their troops, in
cluding unwanted advisors to 
the Congolese government.

He added, that there are Bel
gian people living in the Con
go and even went on to say 
“there are Belgians in admin
istrative positions in  the Con
go.” He emphasized that these 
people were in -the Congo be
cause the Congolese leaders j 
wanted them and not “as rep
resentatives of the Belgium  
governm ent.” He declined to 
say what these “adm inistra-4 
tive” positions were.

He said one of the problems ! 
in the Congo is-that there has 
never been a strong govern
m ent in the Congo.
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NO DOG 5HÛULD EVER WASTE 
HIS TIME SLEEPIN6 UJH6N HE 
COULD 8E OUT CHASING RAE&TS!
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Inter-Co-op Council
ANNOUNCES

OPEN SMOKERS

WHAT IS A COOP?

1HURSDAY is the day! At 11 a.m., ive’ll be taking off the wraps and cutting—the 
ribbons of our new East Lansing store. Everyone. . .  you and you and you., .is invited 
to join us in the opening celebration. We’re as excited as can -be (we hope you 
are, too!) to show this new fashion center to you. Now it is only a matter of 
hours before the gala opening!

We are groups of men who have made the best of 
financial necessity by working together (four to six hoars 
a week) to achieve a total living cost averaging less 
than $160 per term . We serve excellent food, and we 
feel no sense of sacrifice in this venture. Rather we feel 
a great gain in daily lives from the experience o f  co
operating with others toward a common purpose. Fur
thermore, we realize that our house offices, open to a ll 
m embers, offer us significant opportunities for leader
ship. Interested? Then let’s Investigate som e specific 
areas of co-op life.

Co-ops participate in All-Unlverstty events such as 
Homecoming and The Jnnior 560. In addition each house 
participates as a unit in the ICC Independent League. 
Our sports Include basketball, softball, football, volley
ball and bowling. Every one gets a chance to play and 
the competition for the Men’s  Inter Co-op Council tro
phies Is spirited, but friendly.

Like parties? We have them , and good ones, too! 
We also have exchange dinners and desserts with sor
orities and women’s resident halls.

How about studies? The co-ops as a group have con
sistently had a higher grade point average than any 
other men’s living groups. This fine academ ic record 
illustrates the em phasis placed on sta d ia  In the co-ops.

It Is hi the running of the individual benses that the 
true spirit of co-op living em erges. For it is  the work de
tails, totaling only four to six hours a week, which brings 
the members together In the truest kind ef fellowship. 
Those details, assigned according to the member's choice 
of work and his class scb idale, offer wonderful op
portunities for him to develop k b p b e  and Initiative. 
This process of personal growth cannot be described. 
It must be seen hi action.

Still Interested? Then pick up the phone and call one 
of the houses listed below. Just ask for the membership 
chairman. If be isn’t  already your friend, he soon win he.

JY N A PP’S, East Lansing, will be a truly superb wonderland of shopping pleasure . . .  
a magnificent fashion center for women, children and men.-You’ll thrill to the colorful

"" ._• •  p , V# £ - -

interior, in contemporary decor, the wide, roomy aisles, the excellent _ lighting and air
- - ' " •................ .... . -iaj * • *' ' ■■

conditioned shopping comfort i

JYNAPP’S, East Lansing, is an expression of -faith and confidence in the community. 
It is a desire to extend our friendly service. . .  our reputation for dependability, our 
day-in and- day-out values, and to keep pace witji its progress and economic growth. 
We will continually strive to merit your patronage and confidence.

WED. APRIL 19 
8:00  ~

THUR. APRIL 20 
8:00

BOWER HOUSE 
m ABBOTT RD. ED 2-5037
_i HEDRICK HOUSE 
MO HASLETT ST. ED 84044

HOWLAND HOUSE 
$23 ANN ST. ED MB!

ULREY HOUSE 
5SS ABBOTT RD. ED 2-2447

BEAL HOUSE 
206 BEAL ST. ED 85555 IS NICE, BUT TWO ARE. BETTERELSWORTH HOUSE 
711W. GD. RIVER ED 24591

MOTTS ROUSE 
413 HILibCREST ST. ED 2-1440 Two Wouaeriands o f Shopping Pleasure!
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